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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the VMware recommended practice if you want to apply specific Conditional Access to
all your Apple iOS devices regardless of browser or application used on the Apple iOS devices?
A. Create a brand new Access Policy to only contain Apple iOS specific access rules
B. Prioritize Apple iOS platform in Access Policies in the VMware Identity Manager Console
C. Remove other access rules from Access Policies except the Apple iOS access rule
D. Create a custom AirWatch SDK profile and assign it to the Apple iOS devices
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
CUSTOMERSテーブルを使用して、各収入レベルの各クレジット金額の50％を示すレポートを生成
する必要があります。レポートには、各収入レベルで繰り返されるクレジット額を表示しないでく
ださい。
どのクエリで必要な結果が得られますか？
A. SELECT cust_income_level || ' ' || cust_credit_limit * 0.50 AS "50% Credit Limit" FROM
customers;
B. SELECT cust_income_level, DISTINCT cust_credit_limit * 0.50AS "50% Credit Limit"FROM
customers;
C. SELECT DISTINCT cust_income_level || ' ' || cust_credit_limit * 0.50AS "50% Credit
Limit"FROM customers;
D. SELECT DISTINCT cust_income_level, DISTINCT cust_credit_limit * 0.50AS "50% Credit
Limit"FROM customers;
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
The administrator requested device App Logs from a specific device to be sent to the console.
Where does the administrator access the requested App Logs in the console?
A. Monitor > Reports and Analytics > Events > Console Events
B. Device > Applications > Logging
C. Monitor > Reports and Analytics > Events > Device Events
D. Apps & Books > Applications > Logging
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Given this configuration of an interface for MPLS traffic engineering on a Cisco IOS XE router:
interface POS1/1/0
mpls traffic-eng tunnels
ip rsvp bandwidth 5000
Which option lists the equivalent configurations required on a Cisco IOS XR router?
A. mpls traffic-eng
interface POS1/1/0
rsvp
interface POS1/1/0
B. interface POS1/1/0
mpls traffic-eng tunnels
ip rsvp bandwidth 5000
C. mpls traffic-eng
interface POS1/1/0
D. mpls traffic-eng
interface POS1/1/1
bandwidth 5mb
E. mpls traffic-eng
interface POS1/1/0
rsvp
interface POS1/1/0
bandwidth 5000
Answer: E
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